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Cuts Off ^ugh-
t^s ill His Will

School Law Reform
The Reeves County School In- 

'fltitute has gone on record in 
! favor of home rule in the pro-

Aad Ltartt al Fortue to Establish ■ rating of the state school tax and
hoBM for Salcraonated Pastors
Six hundrecj and thirty acres 

of land and SlO.OOO is left by the 
will of the late Dr. Charles F.‘ 
Simmons to J^ovide homes for 
superannuated ministers of the

For Your MONEY
Never B^ore 
in Pecos is 

What Everyone 
Tells Us

We have sold more suits 

o f clothing in the past 

two weeks than we have
—  —  —  1 - * -  ■ ' "  I ■ ■

]>reviotisly sold in anv 

One.

seeks the the abolishment of the 
'^inequitable system whereby the 
sparsely settled counties, whose 
schools are "struggling for a foot
hold,are forced to send large 
sums of money to the older and

Great Rock Lland
Bound Pecosward

President Healey Makes a Fair Propo
sition to Pecos fcr $75,COO 

bonus. *

(•cos.

Hpiscopal Church, 
11 disposes of S850- 

000. The lan^ left for the use of 
the minister^ is in Live Oak 
County,' Texa^, and is to be under 
the control o  ̂ the bishops and 
divided into 0^ farms of ten acres 
each. The b^hops are to desig
nate such superannuated minis
ters as they ^see Ht to occupy 
these farnoe for such a period as 
they may nan|e.

The sum of^l0,000 is for build-, 
ing cottages |on each teo a'cres, 
to cost $l,000j each, and to dig 
wells and ma|e such other im
provements a  ̂ may be necessary’ 
to make the fjarma available for 
use. To insure that these fanne 
shall be in constant use the will 
provides that where one is not 
used for two Vears it shall revert 
to the estate. |Two of his daugh
ters, Mrs. Margaret D. Freud- 
enstein, wife of Dr. W. H. Freud- 
enstein o f Safpt Louis, and Mrs. 
Maude Feam^ter, wife of C. N. 
Feamster of i: an Antonio, Texas, 

th SlOO eacij. To 
leaves $150,000, to ’

The Rodk Island, Texico, Far- 
well and Southern Railway Co,, 
through its president, Hon. Mor-

. , , ,  ̂ Healey, has made a pfropo-
more tlii^ckly populated counties.”  that road on to

Pecos for! a bonus of $75,000,Like the men who threw the 
British tea into Ine Boston har
bor, the Reeves County Institute 
says: “ We denounce the in
justice of this taxation without 
representali(»n, and pray for the 
right to use in our own county 
all the tax funds levied - here for 
school purposes.”

r

$18,000 o( which is to be paid 
when the ^rade is completed ten 
miles out of Pecos; ^10,000 when 
steel is lai i on ten miles of gradef l] f ^
and $47,OX) when road is com 
pleted anct'in operat^n between 
Texic( ,̂.J>J M-, and f 
provided same is

cos, Texas, 
completed

from date ofwithin two yearsIsigning contract.
President Healey further agrees 

to furnish a satisfactpry bond in 
the sum of $75,000 tli^t said con
tract will pe carried c|ut, same to 

 ̂ be depositled with Pefeos hanks, 
f This soiinds to the' Record like 

a very fai • and reasonable propo
sition and Pecos shdluld take ad-

.ire cut oft w 
i his widow he
be paid at onjbe.

^antage of this, theigreatest op 
portunity yet presen|:ed to extend 
it 8 trade territory and give Pecos 
tlAe r'ailrqad facilities she needs 
*. <T must have. ' |,
‘*^eco9 is the logica î point for a 

and the ^redicjkon that eio 
ny decades roll jiaround 

*' d be the largest and besfciiy  
.'exas is well lotr'nuevd.

I

Cbme in and See

Have Loads of Blankets, 
woolen UnderweiM* and 
Shirts, winter clothing 
o f all kinds. Prices on 
all winter merchandise 
are reduced. This gives 
vour cash additional 
earning value.o  •

id up For 
nfpnrjson
u p  a N ettleton  

th a t  h a s  b e e n  
fo r  a g o o d  length 

and compare it 
rtly worn shoe of 

er make.
gument 5s neces- 
e comparison d;s- 

the hidden quality 
alone develops. 

Man w h o  wears 
on Shoes always 
\yhere to go to 

s next purchase.
•u have not been so 
e In your sciection 
€jar, come to u$— 

to inspect joiir 
all Styles in 'the 
ni Make—try thexu 

Purchase o n ly  
y  satisfied.

spared to pay a 
for them than 

ordinary kind; but 
red that the wear- 
ms will actually 
lo n e y  o n  youi* 

hoo bilL

Saved is 
n Earned

J Uv; : .S-'-'fV

From the
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Upchurch 

and children!, spent Christmas 
with relative^’ at Hertnoaa.

Mr. and Mi^. J ..W . I-rby, Jr. 
were the guests of Mrs. T. H. 
Bomar at Pe jos Wednesday.

A . J. Adcock came over from 
Pecos Saturcay and went to the 
Big Valley with W. H. McGinty 
to do some surveying.

J. T. Gri^ died ‘ yesterday 
morning at tiie home of Mrs. Geo. 
Ward in this city of pneumonia 

i'and was buried in the city cem- 
[ etgry this (^ id a y )  afternoon at 
4 o ’clock, services being con
ducted-by R ev.-C ole. A more 
extended noljjce of ihis venerable 
old gentlemajn will appear in the 
Record nextiweek.

B ig iff-irc > e\f- U6. Monahans .

Moisaiit and Hoxsey .
Keel Fate in Mactines

Wt sjnesday morning fire broke 
^out in a warehouse at Monahans, 

which proved very disastrous, 
consuming the warehouse, a 
meat market, grocery, and the 
Pruett Lumber Co’ s yards at lliat 
place.

. ■' ■ r ■* .(, 1/ tlv ;

' /
r

■"a

Former at New CNeans Contesting for 
Distance Prize—Latter at Los 

Angeles
John B. Moisant and Arch 

Hoxsey, aviators extraordinary, 
were killed Saturdaj\ Both fell 
out of the treacherous air with 
their machines— ne.»ther from a 
great height— and Moisant’ s re
maining minutes of life were so 
few as to count as naught. Hox
sey was killed instantly.

Moisant met his death at 9:45 
a. m. attempting to alight in .•* 

I field a few miles from New Or- 
. i leans. Hoxsey who went into 

K. C. Tucker, a four-sectioher air early in the afternoon at
Los Angeles, lay at 2:12 p. m. a

Merry Wives Club Resumes Work.
The Merry Wives met W ednes

day with the president, Mrs, 
Wilson. The club now begins 
the study of Henry VI- The 
ne.xt meeting place will be with 
Mrs. Browning.

near Toyah,!.was in tpwn on bus
iness this vi|eek. While wailing 
for the delated train he collected 
a number of c.dendars. Mr.

C. Martin has purchased of 
Mr. Miller the entire stock (;f 
goods from his Racket store .ard 
moved them into the building 
with F. W. Willcock, occupying 
the south side of building. Mr. 
Miller will make announcement, 
nf his intentions in next week's
Record, so keep your eye or, 

broken, crushed, lifeless mass in | Miller and the Record, 
plain view of the thousands who

O

Tucker is noW on the water wag
on and is fiirnishing the people 
of Toyah drinking water from 
the Billingsl|t>a well.

I

The Self-Conforming
Stetson Hat

easily adjusts itself to the special 
shape o f any head, while retain
ing the valuable features of these 
peerless hats—their matchless 
style and grace; their high ■ 
quality and great durability.

HaUThe Steteeo babm ia mwmrr St*
W« haee the Uteet Stetooa stylM ia êlt ead Derby.

T. Read Merc. Co.

J.' R. Chandler, the Toyah coal
*

man, was tjransacling business 
in Pecos ye^tnrday. Mr. Chan
dler lived jnj Pecos a number of 
years an(^Has many friends here 
who were glpd to see him.

Dr. J. J. pearce, a noted oste
opath of Eli Paso, was in Pecos 
Sunday. While here he exam 
ined Judge ^efner and the baby 
of Mr. and I Îrs. W. B. Leeman.

------ f— -----------
The Missep McCarver and Jesse

were watching;the aviation tour
nament.

Thus thejast day of 1910, in 
bringing the total number of 
those who have sought to fly to 
thirty-five, capped the list with 
two of the most illustrious of 
aviators who have been writing 
the history of aviation in the 

i sky of two continents.— Dallas 
News.

Mrs. A. L. Haygood has suf
fered a relapse and is in a seri
ous condition. Miss Mabel Ra- 
rey, trained nurse, is attending 
her. . .

Judge Geo. N. Gentry is back 
from a few days’ visit in El Pas<> 
where he went to be treated for 
rheumatism. He is much im
proved. '

,  !

Mrs. Annie L. Havgood has 
been confined to lier bed with a 
severe attack of lagrippe, but is 
reported to be conaiderablj' im
proved.

W. L. Ross came in the first r>f 
the week to visit his family and 
see his daughter, Miss Edna, be
fore her return to school at Abi
lene.

Miss Nicholson is here fromFinley Holmes,* manager and
one of the substantial stockhold-1 Stamford visiting her sister, Mrs.

i Woo'ds are iack  at their posts of | era in the Reeves County Mer-1 J. W. Parker. She visited here 
I . r-. k-----1—  _»------------ , . — .:i_ ------------ ... .....r, made manyjjjduty at Ba|morhea after spend-'cantile Company at Toyah was Hast summer 

■ ing the holidays with bomefolk.^ in the city on business yesterday, friends who iare glad to see htr.

h '•
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%
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B a p t is t  C h u r ch

0 a. m ., SunbeaSf#—S^die CpU 
lings, pres. f

10 a. m.« Sunday 'Sc^Dol— A . 
G. Taggart, supt.

11 a. m., Preaching,; by the 
pastor,

4:30 p. m., B. Y . P. U,— Mark 
Anthony, prea. j ''

7 :00 p. m., Preaoh'ingJ 
' 7 :00 p. m. Wedneeday^^ Prayer 

meeting.
A  moet cordial invitation is ex* 

tended to the people o f Pecos to 
worship with us. Kindly, |

' J. B . COLB.

M eth od ist  G h u r ^  '
4 •

The usual Sunday s^viees— 
Sunday School 9 :45 ; Epworth 
League 4 :16 ; preachin|c morn
ing and evening. Praybr meet
ing, teachers' meeting ajnd choir 
rehearsal on Wednesday; Friday 
and Saturday eveningsi respec-

,’7:30. 
for the

tively, at the usual hour 
The special service ' 

week will be the M issio iar^ S o- 
ciety Tuesday, 3 p. m,.. at the 
church. f

The sermons Sunday^ will be 
character sketches in cojintrast of 
Mary and Martha. Vou are 
cordially invited. |

H u b er t  M . SifiTH, 
Pastor.

■

Zimmer Hardware &-lmplement Go.
Has complete line o f Shelf and Heavy 

Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Etc. 
Everything in Hardware

P r e s b y t e r ia n  Ch u r c h .

Jan. 8, 1011.— Sunda^« school 
at 10 a. m. M. L. Swinehart, 
supt. j

There will be no preaching 
services, as this is th# day for 
the pastor at Van HornJ 

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.
2^d by M. L . Swinehjart; sub- 

•^'Bltosed—to Ble||e," Gen. 
. i  Ps. 107il-3>  .•)’ -

. Wednesday evening, i Jan. 11,

1  PRESCRIPTIOi, A 4 O V 1 U 1 0 1 0

J i
Ac the Baptist church last 

SrHi iay morning the cpileclion 
for the Buckner Orphan^’ Home 
jf'se to S430.00, and there were 
ter. additions to the church dur* 
ir.tr the day. All the work of 
tl'.o church is in a prosperous 
way and the new year finds pas- 
t(*r and people joyfu lly  united 
and at work. The church and 
paetor extend the best wishes of 
♦ r.e eenson to the people o f  Pecos 
and cheerfully face the future in 
l aith, Hope and Love.

Masoaic Resohitioiia.

Prayer meeting at 7:.30.ij •
Bible Study class immediately 

after prayer meetingif—G. F. 
Williams, leader. j jp

Everybody invited. |̂ A11 ser
vices at the Episcopal church.

A . E. Mi^ER, 
Pastor.

A kindergarten school build
ing is being erected near Mrs. 
l i . '  1'. Thom ason ’s residence. 
Mrs. Bert Simpson and Miss 
liitfo Blevins are having the 
building erected and will be in 
charge of the work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. H. Baker 
arwf family are home after a 
pU'U.'-iint visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
l>al:er’s son. Bob, and recently 
a- ipiired daughter-in-law at Sar-
•lU'Obi:.

.Mr. Hiid M rs^C. A. Arbuthnot 
.<:»d iitMe.child o f Colorado City 
arr» visit'ng Mrs. Arbuthnot's 
nu»ther, Mrs. Julia Ward, and 
hiblor, Mrs. C. F. Thomason.

LO bT— M a 9 o  n i c  Keystone 
idiarni. Finder please leave at 
Uus office and receive reward.

To the W orshipful Master, W ar
dens and Brolhera. of Pecos 
Valley Lodge No. 736, A . F . 
d: A. M :
W e, your committee on resolu

tions on U ê death of our brother, 
O . K . Crdw, respectfully report: 

Whereas, it hath pleased the 
Supreme Grand Master on high 
to call from his labors oJr es
teemed brother, O. K. Crow, 
therefore be it

Resolved, That the sympathy 
of our entire lodge be extended 
to the family o f the deceased 
brother.

Be it further resolved that the 
members of this lodge wear the 
usual mourning for the usual 
time.

Be it further resolved that a 
copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the bereaved family and that a 
copy b i  spread upon the minutes 
ui this lodge and also one depos
ited in the archives as a memen
to of his brilliant and fruitful 
progress as a member, and that 
another copy be furnished each 
paper in the o u n ty  for publican 
tion.

■ Fraternally, your committee,
E . L . COLUNOS,
J . H . R o w l e y ,
B . P . V a n  H o r n .

i

DINNER MISHAP^

Dreadful was the embs|iiu9TReDt 
of a debutante who was j^ushed so 
vigorously against the talJe at her 
first dinner that she spilled claret 
from every glass at the tabl .̂

The hostess took it well, though 
she could doubtless have murdered 
the girl's dinner partner, ^ut she 
heaved a sigh for her b^t table
cloth— for claret makes a fed stain. 
The man redeemed his lault by 
qnietly rubbing the spot lit front of 
his place with salt until it almost 
entirely disapj>eared. His partner's 
attention attracted, she, too, started 
a salt mb. Soon all the gueets at 
the table were laughingly doing the 
same, until by the end o f  the din
ner scarcely a trace could ,be found 
of the spilled wine. * .> 

----------------------------- 1

Barney R iggs, after a few 
flM V.- visit with her mother, Mrs. 
• ^Kdk. fias returned to her Fort
8i'icL  '.n home.

Mr. McChesney of Brownwood, 
and u Reeves county land owner, 
is looking after his interests here.

Dr. C. C. Parrish was in Toyah 
New Y ear's day on professional 

I business. i

VER Y MUCH 80.;.

“ Is'there anything alarming about 
Jink's wifeV actions?"

.“ Something very alannii|g.
“ What is it?*̂ .
“ She sets the clock to waite him at 

iix in the morning." ‘

Full line of Wagons, Bnggies and Fann Machinery

VENTIUTINQ A COAL MINE

a Currant af Praali Air la Kapt 
Having Thraifgli Rvary Mila 

a# Tunnallng.

ClMord C  Parridi E. Mack Parrul

Down into tb« air shaft, erery 
hour of the day and night, an enor
mous fan in the fan house at the top 
of the ^ f t  pumped air into the 
mine, and by a system of doors and 
stoppings this strong current of air 
passed through every mile of tun
neling, never croasing its own path 
and never stopping, until it again 
reached the main entry, but this 
time at the .foot of the hoisting 
shaft, through which— fouled by the 
gases, the dust and impurities of the 
mine air—it poured out, a cold blast 
in summeig. and in winter a tower of 
misty vapor that aacended far into 
the structure of the tipple tower 
above * the shaft mouth. To keep 
this current of air from taking the 
path of least resistance and “ short 
circuiting,^ cutting off. whole sec
tions of the mine, there was arranged ■' 
a system of doors which were opened 
to allow the trains and mine cars to 
pass and closed again when they had 
gone through.  ̂ As an additional pre
caution to take care of this life blood 
circulation, without which work in 
the m^e would be. impossible, in- 
spectorf— whose duty it was to meas
ure the strength of the current and 
to inspect the doors and stoppings to [ 
see that ho part of the mine escaped 
the cleansing draft— passed con
stantly from place to place, testing 
for the presence of gas with their 
safety lamps and ever measuring the 
volume snd flow of the air cur- 
rcn*t.^Atlantic Monthly.

PARRISH & PARRISH
P h ysicians  

O ld Post Office Building

J. W. PARKER
A t t o r n e y  - a t - L aw

Office: Rooms 3 and 4 ovei 
First National Bank

J. F. McKenxie W'. P. Brad

McKe n z ie  ^  brady
Attorneys-at-Law

Office: Suites 4 and 5 
Syndicate Bldg.

The Record people are st II 
busy turning out that euperijr 
class of job  printing. Just a li 
tie better than you can get els 
where is what you receive wb n 
the Record i  people do it. Tie 
price is not too high either.

YOSEMITE VS. GBAND CANYON iSemi-.Weekl'T
The 'Valley of the Yoaemite for a 

Homo, the Grand Canyon for a 
Speotacla.

Church op Chri!
Lord's Day services^ Bible 

School, 9:45 a. m. pjrfiaching 
and communion, ,11 a. to. Jun
ior C. E., 4 p. m. Senior C. E. 
6:45 p .m . Preadhing, 7 :30p. m.

Prayer meeting W ^nesday 
evening.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all these services.

Homer L. Ma^ee, 
Minister.

¥090111116“ for a home or a camp, 
the Grand Canyon for a,apectacle. I 
saw a robin in. Yoaemite volley. 
Think^how forlorn and out of place 
a robin would seem in the Grand 
Canyon!’ What would he do there? 
There is no turf for him to inspect, 
and there are no trees for him to 
perch on. I would as soon expect to 
find him amid t̂ ie pyramids of 
Egypt or amid th  ̂ruins of Kamak. 
The blucfjird was there, also, and the 
water-ouzel haunted the Jncid waters.

The reader may create for himself 
a good image of Yosemite by think
ing of a.section of seven or eight 
miles of the Hudson river, midway 
of its course, as emptied of its water 
and deepened 3,000 feet or more, 
having the sides nearly vertical, with 
snow-white waterfalls fluttering 
against them here and there, the fa
mous spires and domes planted along 
the rim and the landscape of groves 
and glades, with its still, clear, wind
ing river, occupying the bottom.— 
John Furroughs, in the Century.

STEVENSON'S PROTEST.

Farm New
Galveston and Dallas, Tex.

The best newspaper and agi 
cultural journal in the sout 
Contains more state, national ai|J 
foreign news than any simil 
publication, the latest market r 
ports, a strong:editorial page ail 
enjoys a reputation throughu 
the nation for fairne>.« in all 
ters. Specially edited dej ar 
merits for the farmer, the 
and the children .'

T l i e  F * « r in e r * !« i  K"fn*inn

The special agricultural fektii 
of the News consieta chiefly 
cont.ibutions of subscrioer 
whose letters in a practical wi r 
voice the sentinvent ann expor 
•ences of its readers c>*ncernif' 
matters of the’ farm naintJ a'l I 
other subjects.

'X b o  C e n t u r y  I ’ ug:**

Published once a week, is -  Ynai' 
azine of ideas of the lu rriv. eve 
one the contribution ot a wonii 
reader of the News a0--ut rV 
life and matters of general intei 
est to women.

Robert Louis Stevenson: We make 
a travesty of the simplest process of 
thought when we put it into words; 
for the woi^s are all colored and 
foresworn, apply inaccurately, and 
bring with them, from former uses, 
ideas of praise and blame that have 
nothing to do with the question in 
hand. So we must always see to it 
nearly, that wc judge by the realities 
of life and not by the partial tenns 
that represent them in man's speech ; 
and at times of choice, w’e must leave 
words upon one side, and act upon 
those brute convictions, unexpressed 
or ' perliaps inexpressible, which 
cannot bo flourished' in an argument, 
but which are tnilv the sum and• I
fruit of our experksce.

X l i e  C l i l ld r e n * * *

Is published once a we' k and- 
filled w'ith letters from, (be bo 
and girls who read the paper.

R n t e a i  o f ” Sul>w <'**tp<

One year, $1 00;  ̂ x ivontli  ̂
6Gc; three months, 2i»c, |>aya ' 
invariably in advance. t<eni. 
by postal or express money e 
der, bank check or 
letter.

Sample.copies free.
A . H. Belo A Co., I ’ublii^hf  ̂

Galveston or Dallas, Tex.

S e m i - W e e k l y  ^

■ \| a n d

Reeves C o . R eco r  
B o th  1 .8 0  a year
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andfl«avv
ges, E,, 
Iware

SIC HALL
ONE NIGHT ONLY

iPrices 50c, 75c and $1.00
■* ; . t
on Sale at the City Pharmacy

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10
GRAHAM IN GREAT INDIAN COLLEGE ROMANCE

Critics evei

NCE OF m s RACE”
THE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLD

[wheresay—the best com pany-the best play-the best dressed ladies and gentlemen

ISUAL RINISH.

JUi

J-W-PHiiu I

Roorg3,̂  I  J|  
First ^

ln*t get his mind oft 
bent on pUjing.

>w thr rent He fol« 
az>d hels broke. -

N O T TO  BC FOOLED.

Proudly Tomkins displayed the 
sights of London to his uncle, fresh 
from the verdant country. They vis
ited S t Paul’s and the Embankment 
and the National gallery and all the 
places they could get in free, and, as 
an especial treat, they visited a music 
hall, where a trombone solo was in 
progress when they entered.

With rapt attention the old man 
watched the  ̂instrumentalist’s facial 
contortions. At the close the audi
ence applauded thunderously, but 
the old man sat mute.
* ell,”  said young Tomkins, 

didn’t you lilce it?”-* ♦
“ Verra good, yerra good, no 

doubt,”  nodded the old man, **but 
we country folk canna be taken in 
so easy as all that I knew all the 
time he wasn’t a-swallowin* of it 1”— 
Exchange.

t

: IsOnrs Nation? i
tmopstaiaimKr totbc :B Krtes «f Bcvoi , above niMattofi.

Cbarcb of tfbrtai ' tionicr 1
MM bcltvcrcb at tbc 

SDIniatcr, 
4da««

so forcibly taught each day in the 
ruined lives that we see about ua, 
that it would become unnecessary 
to warn men of the consequences; people who give sanction to the 
of drink. But the story must be dance, if they do not actually en-

from the dance ball. But in spite 
of this testimony, in almost every 
community can be found good

'tcKtade
i• *

^KENZIE5? l i
Attornevvilji*

f

4

Vkw.Wsrk

e Record rr.- 
turning : : i  . 

i of job prr-7 -t 
etter than r.i: 
•e is wha: r .H  
Record 

i is not to<-3c

S'.

w . H. MATTHEWS
PHOTOGRAPHER

feen Tears In The Photograph Basinets

enu
arm If

JalvestoD aK-'̂

of aB kiads One Block Sooth Carlisle Hotel

ii|»4ia4|A4*a|*4* 4* 4  4 * 4 4 * 4 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *  4 * y

KRHUS
litary Plumbing A  Specialty

Gas Fitting and Sheet 
Metal Work

iral Repair Work in PlnmV 
and Tin Shop Departments
All work guaranteed. Estimates 

furnished on all metal work.

Ler Second and Ash Sts. Phone 184

Prev.
>n. V. Prv*.

J. C. Love. Caehier 
W. H. Browning. Aat.CM.

O F  P C C 0 3 ,  T C X A S .  

(Uniricorporated)

Slock |110,000.M

THE DEVIi;S t^ IO .
Text: Prov. 14:34, **Rig|iteousi

• notion; but via ig • rep
People."
There are three institutions fc^nd 

in this country thaO we have n 
ed the Devil’s Trioi In connecdoii' 
with these we hnd the sins of all 
■ins that are a roproach to the 
American people.

The first of this t^o is the saloon 
with its allied intemsts. There is 
being spent annually in the United 
States $2,000,000 Qn round num
bers) for intoxicating liquors. An 
average of oVer $2i0  for each man, 
woman and child.' Counting the 
average for each fqmily at five, we 
have over SI0 0  ^>ent for each 
family. . ]

When we consider that from 80 
per cent to 90 ^ r  cent of the 
Crimea committed, are traceable, 
either directly or indirectly, to the 
use of intoxicants,' we can begin to 
measure the magnitude of the sin 
of which as a nation we are guilty* 
The sin of permitting an institution 
to exist that robs yives and chil
dren of the necesjdties of life and 
compels them toj go with bodies 
unfed and ;incloth«d; that robs the 

. nation of even hei life blood and 
ini retufn *611̂  jlklls,*d(iP peni
tentiaries and our ‘asylums with in
mates for the pubBc to support. It 
remains for some ,one to poipt out 
a single good that̂  .comes from a 
saloon, yet our h i^ r y  shows that 
it is one of the Br^ . institutions to 
be established in  ̂new communi
ty. W e took possession of the 
Phillippine island# in order to give 
them a better civilization, so some 
said, and our solcalled Christian 
nation gave them !as the first dose 
of civilization a gOodly number of 
samples of our liquor products. 
We need not tsfee time to prove 
that the salaon is bnehristian. The 
man who would defend it as Chris
tian is beyond tliie reach of proof. 
You can prove ^  proposition to 
that class of hemgs only whose 
brains are well si^pplied with gray 
matter. 3'

There are thre# classes of indi
viduals who nedd instruction in 
reference to this liational sin. The 
first class is the s^oon-keeper. He 
must he taught the magnitude of 
his crime, and If he will not be 
made to sec it, thjen we must teach 
him that his business of peopling 
hell >will not h| tolerated in a 
Christian nation, f But really the 
saloon man deserves our sympa
thy. He makes' no pretense to
ward goodness, openly opposed 
to Cod and the jgood. and there
fore deserves the pity of truly 
Christian men. How can we ex
pect much of him when the church 
through many of her loyal sup
porters, is also hupporting the sa
loon?

W e need to instruct, above al} 
others, ■ that gre#t number of men 
in the church who in one way or 
another are upholding the saloon 
as she sends each year a million 

; men to a drunkard*! grave and a 
' drunkard's hell. ■ When these men. 1
shall realize their sin and turn from 

I it, the saloon is doomed to death.

story must 
repeated. Teach the hoys aiul 
girls, too, the outcome of indul
gence, and thus help to stop the 
supply that is feeding the institu
tion. Teach them to hate intoxi
cants and to shun them as they 
would a serpent.

May the time speedily come 
when our saloon men, our chris- 

n voters and our unthinking 
youths shall learn the evils of the 
saloo^, and learning, turn from 
them

The shcond of this trio, and one 
that walksvhand in hand with the 
first, is the ^m hling table. What 
the saloon c^ n ot do in corrupt
ing the nature, the gambling table 
sits ready to aceomplish. How 
many hoys have been ruined by 
this evil, eternity aloi^can tell.

Learning the game iti social cir
cle; a few drinks at the d^ ,  watch
ing the expert as he sets (he hsut; 
caught: all lost; realizatiott of 
shame, and death. The old ^ r y  
so often told, yet repeated eve 
day in our nation's life. An 
homes called Christian are supply
ing * the demand. A  few w ^ ks 
ago 1 was awakened about mid
night by some passers by. They 
were in conversation about cards 
—had evidently been playing that 
night. One of them, a young wo
man of poSsibiliries for good, was 
telling her companion how to en
joy the game, and was impressing 
on her the ne^d of a card club in 
Pecos. A  pity that unthinking 
youth will thus assist in supplying 
hell's demands for victims.

Many mothers are broken-heart
ed today, and out of the broken 
heart comes the sob, "Where is my 
wandering boy." Perhaps.he is at 
some table, half dazed by liquor, 
and losing his last dollar in the 
game. Where did he learn it? 
That same mother, perhaps, a few 
years before had, w t̂h pride, 
shown—her son the prize won at 
the card party. And still she plays 
and wins the prize, and protests 
that there is no harm in the social 
game. The social card party is 
one of the greatest feeders of the 
gambling table.

The last-^f the evil ’ three is not 
hard to guess. It is always found 
in connection with or near by the

gage in it. When shall these per
sons cease-this allegiance with the 
forces of evil? When ' shall we 
'make straight paths for the lame 
feet that they be not turned out of 
the way* by temptation?

W e are forced to say that this 
trio exists in most all of our states 
by permission of law. In some 
places openly licensed to do their 
deadly work; in others permitted 
to continue by the payment of 
regular fines; and in others receiv
ing the sanction of law adminis
trators, thus are allowed to run in 
open violation of law. With the 
combined forces of these three 
evils destro3ring the body, soul and 
spirit of millions of our citizens, 
can we call 'America a Christian 
Nation?'

Next Sunday night, *Worse than 
Wasted.' Come and bring a 
friend.

-O U T  OF T H E  MOUTH OF BABES.-

i

Little Wilfonl, aped four, whs • 
?d in church l>oside his mother, 

\rno reverently bowed htr head on 
th e '^ ^  in front of her. The min
ister ^ p a n  his prayer in a most im -. 
prc8sivd\rnanner: “ O Lord God Al
mighty, everlasting unto ever
lasting; thou maker of heaven and 
earth, ruler of the universe, the same 
Y'esterday, tod ^ a n d  forever,”  etc.

Little Wilford^was a serious think
er and had listenrd^^intcntly to every 
word, and at thi.s juncture he tugged 
at his mother's sli'eve'^Rnd in a loud 
whisper said: ‘‘ MarariV ,̂ mamma, 
wake up quick! Li.sten td\thut man 
telling God how smart he isT’t \

G E T T IN G  RID O F IT . \

\
\\

“ That darn barber got tlic tow^ 
so hot he couldn't hold it.”

“ What (lid he do with it?”
“ Why, he slapped it on my face.”

Try the Record for. job, printing:

V
\

\
H

saloon and gambling table, 
the house of iII-f«TT.*- ;
tion ‘ AIWLY was mean
mod 
work  ̂
ticed  ̂̂

It IS

Not Take
Jnstany old thing, 
when we ean ea.sily 

furnish yoii

any
confliiLw- ^  ̂  ^  .........^
diseases, the 'unspeakable traffic in i 
girls,' ruined lives and wrecked | 
homes. |

Knowledge that should have | 
been given by the father and  ̂
mother, has been picked up on the | 
street, from the hired help, or | 
dearly bought by experience. God 
will not hold us guiltless in these 
things.

This house has its feeders as 
well as the ssdoon and the gamb
ling table. The , testimony of

LONG LEAF 

LUMBER
•y\

! t V.rn(>nt‘-*d

o V 
rived ye«t( 
enters hy 

is I
j ihe most 
‘ t-normous,
■ gntli;c,-an< 

fh.nt you 
Everythin  ̂

l-tcpi. A l;j
! file foot o for our figures, and 

we will not only 
save you money, hut 
will gurrantee our 
Lumber to be High- 

Grade than you

Send vour b ills

‘ " ' h ’ l
B O '**

ruined girls is that 90 per cent 
It seems that t|k# lesson is being have started on the road to ruin

er
have been getting.



Reeves County ReoMrdl
Vitblttked i Eveiy Friday at Pecoa,' Te

I i U cription $1.00 a T w  in Adrancc

iilBDON, LiEEMAN.<!b Mc ElRATH 
PubUshera '

Application  ̂ for 
natter at dW poaSofliae
otending.

e n ^  aa aocond>«laaa 
Pecoa, ,Taaaar

The El Paso Herald says that 
therm oo^ter registered nine 

above zero at that point W ednes- 
Liisyy' m orning, and that it was 
^ie sGldest in twelve y e a rs ..

>

f

The Carlsbad Current says the 
«aioens ot that place **report the 
iuilest Christmas for years.”  
Pecos has no saloons and that is 
not the half— she don ’t* intend to 
have any. Her peopf^  are too 
^usy building a  city to fool with 
?he dope.

From all reports the cold wave 
must have reached all points of 
ihe compass except the north 
pole. In many places over the 
I’ nited States thermometers reg-

ue. You ought to know it is 
hai^ 'for an editor to take jsome- 
thing for nothing and it may be 
that they realize that they are un
able to give value fo r^ a lu e in  
the exchange. * Be more charita
ble, Bro. Moran.

I
If you doiPt believe Pecos is 

forging to the fro'nt just watch 
hois awhile.

A Piincer of His Race
The attraction at the Music 

I& ll, Tuesday. January 10. will

Get Twenty Year
Oil Land Lease

iin  rnii

Texans Say Tliey are Backed by $100,- 
000.000 Interests

Nearly 5000 acres of land, a l
most in one continuous blocic.has 
now been secured undefr a twenty 
year leaee in the Algodones Oil 
Fit Id, 25 miles south of- Albu-- 
querque, by the OH and Mineral 
Lease and Contract Company of 
Pecos, Texafs.

F. W . Johnson, vice president 
of the Pecos Valley Bank of

S B B S S I e Hs B

^RUETT LUIIBER
Always Looking Aronnd

□  □

^  Oscar Graham’ s brilliant* Pecos, Texas, and I. E . Brown
dramatization “ A Prince of His 
R ace.”  Mr. Graham has had 
this successful play on the road

of Houston. Texas,- who have 
been acquiring options and leases 
oh the property, say they repre-.

for the pai^ three seasons and i sent oil interests capitalized at 
last season -through Texas and | $100,000s000i- So far the Texas 
Oklahoma, it was pronounced I com pany, as such, has had no 
one of the very best ever seen i ostensible part in the negotiations, 
outside of New York or Chicago, .and whether or not their interests
This season Mr. -Graham has are also-represented by these men
spent a good deal of money to | cannot be stated positively yet.
make “ A  Prince of His R ace”  
better than ever. The result is 
an absolutely new scenic pro
duction and . even anr im prove
ment in the play itself, although

:stered lower than for years. A t ! season, critics everywhere 
Ft*eos it is claimed *it has no^  ̂pronounced it a perfect literary
i>een so cold in five years— some 
claiming many more than that.

An election will be ’ held in 
Midland tomorrow- to determine 
whether or not the incorporation 
will be dissolved. The object 
wished to be attained by the 
-j:etlers-up of this election, as 
claimed, is to dissolve the pres
ent incorporation and iramediate- 
!y re-incorporate and take in

**There goes George Meredith into 
the post ofilco. How like he is to 
Watt’s portrait of him ! I never can 
get him to come near me, although 
I have rend all his books. •
* “ Mr. Amarith sa’.̂ ĥe is going to 

Graham keeps the sanr.e people i bring'out a new edition o f them,* 
w’ith him year in and year out. |‘done into English’ by him.solf. It 
Mi.ss Loretta Graham, the leading j  is a good i<iea. and'would help the 
lady, has augmented her w-ard- j so much. 1 l>clicve he could

make a lot of monev bv it, but it

gem. The comparfy, however, is 
the same as last season for Mr.

— El Paso Herald.

M E R E D IT H  D O N E  IN T O  E N G L IS H .

\  Fifteen Years in the Biumess Means Something
' \ %

Country Trade Solicited

No Trouble to Figure Bills’*(<

S  Ii]i»yi|mn»ll»HiTlil> I
±

tsllgllsllalBlg]lgliBifi][i)î

OLD iHALfA* IS INTERESTING THE MEAN THING

HlttorlQal Objects and,Other Tracea 
of th4 Stormy Existence of Island 

I In the Mediterranean.

d ia l in g  hands ‘so often through 
the agei as Malta has done, it is not 
surprising that the place presents 
many trai-es of its stormy existence. 
The ch ef are those associated’ with 
the ni!( of the Knights of St. John, 
while the most tnagnificent is'tHe ca- 
t̂hedrnli of St. i.Iohn of Jerusalem, 

with thf hnnnerjs of the knights float
ing in |a dim lieligiou.s lighT. His
torical jphjj-cts jof anoiher kind arc •oricai jpnjJTTs loi
to l»e ^und iry the church o f  San , 
Publio,; where, | in a vault beneath '
the boijding 
l>alm(‘d-4Kxli(

<1 the em- 
o f inotiks, I

arjp preser\(.*<!
*8 of a nuinlxT wi i • *i. . , j, .1 . , , . , I hoeho— Glad vs is thewhich (he curious niav inspect but , , ■ j  ̂ • '. . - <1 . 1  1 ' 1 •• •: # 1 • kind o f  a gos«;p.not to\i(h. A .second exhibit of this , ,  ,  ̂ ,Helen— \\ hat makes vou thiTiKrobe with some “ stunning new, ’ u • * li • *i i„  ■ r u- I - u 1 ! would bo very diflicult to do, I sup- ’'Character IS to l|e seen-in the ( hapcl ,

; gowns, one o f which 19 a hsnii-I ^  Carna! ' of «on i in St. .Mil,-* .alhclnil. I ' I*h""be-B«-a.,.so she nev.-r n .h
some Battenburg creation valued „  Ih. ro i.s a gro.io .iocornn.r
at SoOO. “ A Prince of Hie Haco-” ----------------------------  I with thuisindsiof heads and cross- \
has been pronounced one of the; Flannel shii^ts to fit everyon e ' iK)nrs. ELcwlufrc tiic first touch of

arger territory..

classiest, most artistic and best ’ at big redaction.— W. T. Head | the apprto-liing cast is'»*cn in the DO NOT RESIST SLEEPINESS 
dressed attractions on the roa d .! Merc. Co. |.f]uaintiifss of jrhc «lr*-<«!es. in thedressed attractions on the road. | Merc. Co.

to tell her all vou know.

‘luHxl ojf shame
, cn as a roiuindt r of the French oc- 1

T h e w ife o f  H ec M c E a c h in .! | ci|vatiori, in fhb diniinufivcncss of
editor o f the El '  Pash

jses. in the 
worn bv tlie v.oni- It‘i Is Nature’s Signal to Stop Work

and Should Ce Obeyed if Cir
cumstances Permit.

M orning,
rim es, com m itted su icide  recen t- 
.V at their hom e in that c ity .
T!ie rash act was committed be- 
•ause her l(>-year-old d-aughter 
had weddecT a soldier at Fort 
Biiss. - Mr. McEachin was-at one 
time editor of the j Stockm an- - ^  
lournal at Colorado and w’idely '

*-

*■-
known as a new spaper man o f V  
:*i)ility. H e has the sym pathy o f 4̂-'

THS NS W YEAR 1911
is iiere ami .so is out*' ^

E.xlra Patent
7fnii Ti'

Ij

I cin fliion, in Tilt (iimmunvencss m 
^  j tqe y oni(*s niul | the yMiIi.sl-.cd roofs 
^  j art'I flowing: sunblind.>< of the car-

tlie eh**a|uu'ss of the res- 
aiul the »iea<l-white com-

4

A

4

tie entire press of the state in ; 
hi.s sad bereavement. i '

.Since our friend. Bill Easter-
;ing, mentioned something about; *

aim ther eilil/jr re fu sin g  to ex -*
4--

D on ’ t forget the name if rr.u want .something true 
to name and as good as the very hê it, and while 
vt)u are looking around get some n fon r  Hrtmk- 
iast Foods; we have the be.st o f  F\ KUV THING

Sleepiness, Rs n rule, «hould nor 
no re.wistcd. HcniemlxT it is na
ture’s signal to stop work. H w<. 
coutinifp in sTute o f tl-c tin-.l tlnvj 
the quality of work is jKior aiitl ili

i tnurant
' plexion pf ail the buildings. At the
, inoii'ayt.of nir.ijal iHThap.s the m»>st* p\J);ni.-.tion is c.xtrenic and out of al!

striking feature is the train which proportion to the work fimied ou*. 
p carries he casu|il \ i.-itor to tlie old yj.^uy ,|o alt sorts of things to ln>m
i capital if the island. It is both niidnight r>il, when if thev would 
I primitive and’ Irarnsh.acklo, and is ^

^ iconijMVsel of th<? di.seardtd stock of ; aocoiuplish bvic** as much in tli<‘ 
^ ]m a r iy  s; stems. | It moves so slowly niorning with little or no fatijiu- 

j that pa «cngersjgct into and lea\c j ( ’ortainly there are times when tin* 
^  , the carriages ^nywl.cro' en route j sJrepinefis must be otern n<\

4

♦

4

coan ge with his paper we have 
tried in vain to find a-class to 
pat sach a specie in. \Ve can ’ t 
ev*-ii find a curapHrisdn for h im .;
J-’or every other crime in the long 
li.-il we can, without hesitation, I
e.xclaini wiiii the rnianufacturers i _  r.— -rzr-rrrrr.rz_r

4
4

without 
' tunnelsI
' supi'lied 
. illuiuin:
third cl4fs are b

g o : d

4- - 4
.,1̂

*!• iJ* 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
tion a 

A rt

rnia
!*f a ce le 'o ra te i bi'siaktast fo o d , ' the R ecord  fi^fure with you
“ Tiiei e 's .a  rea son .”  But fur r e -i  Qp, that next bill o f  stationery , 
lad ing  to*„exchang'"*, and th u s^ y h e  work will be the best tiiat 
tram pling  on all etbio.s o f  the first-c lass  printer-j and up-t« -

F O O L IN O

pr-viftv r.lt)n, we c-an find no reason date equipment car. produce and 
I.'a- harbor an . excuse. I.very vvh v.’iijhnot skin you either.
jiublisher has, except oh rare o c -  
I •i"ih:i.-, a sui j>lus«jf payiers after 
his lir,t iias been made up. He
has liMie u-e lor them; and th-c:i
I > i»-luse a fellow  eon lem porary
i»n'-‘ in irotial ex ciia n g e , is cintr--

Lji oeri^L-c of the bible story of 
L iz ir a s  and a eertaiii ricli m in. 1 

.lie instead of biood .mubt run in 
.Hi veins of one wluj is guilty, 

o f  there aVe {lublishers
i\-;io are forgellui and do not in - 
.•ntionairy Slight Ih.e exchangt .

;.,V*’ e ref.-! to tile (.ne wiai (ieliber- 
^alely lakes .*• name fmmhts ex- iLfimyiany s store
i-*M.-nee lir-i and s i!i continues to 

derive your y>ayjer’ without a 
‘ w-'id. Tiiis d ion ’ t happen to us, 

hi, no.. W’e were merely cogila- 
'iiig .— Toy ah .iVd vocate.

Boseiblv V<’U are too harsh.

Notice

10 A “C O ^ .”

T mc Ade^hert (-ollcL'O Kfudciits |>ut 
om* over on a iau*lid Heighfs yxdiec- 
m.nn tlic odier niiilit. 'flic college 
boys were vi-.it»ng the laulid club 
golf links w ifh ’tfie iutenTioP of pur
loining a yi.urk 1m m-u. 'I’hev ne**ded 
it for their room. They pick^l out 
a uir o osie and started marching off 
the» links wlih it. In the distnn«s» 
they snw sf.tife one coming tpwnrd 
tliciu. It turned out to be n cop. 
d’bey drojiped the bc’ lch an*i sat on 
it.

“ M’but ai.*' you d-e'ng with that 
!>enc!i 3 ’ detu.-'.fjib d the eop.

“ We’ re fre.dinun from AdeIU>rt 
«’o!lcgr*,v’ replied the spokesiu.m. 
■•‘ W. ’ re Ufing initiated into a fra>r-

Tlio ■ 
classic-d
nai Lab

stopping the tn in . In the withci^ resort to sriii'-
lio lirstj-clnss passengers are iPjint-s which hurt the judguu rit. a.'
with *c;in(llc3 for their own j niidnight surg.*o:i
ion, w lilo the obstetneian. It isĤ <*st th«n !<’

ft to sii in darkness. open window t*verv 1'
or so minutes and take i dozen or 

HEADING FOR AUTUMN I dwp hreath.s o f cola air. IT'
I tire in the ciul may he great, bir 

Ten Coi^mamim)ents. The Copstitu-I fliis is the best lUlip and pick-up;
lx*>iidcs, it will in no way iiirerb r*- 

j hut rathep will help perfect blissfu.
Id Mother Goo.~e’8 Rhyme* 
Especially Commended.

cn Fommandruents: d'hc.>»e "hen  its time comes,
tci'i-rranL, puhlishcd in Si- 
re tlie leriaetmcnt of the O V E R H E A R D .

copvrlgh|[ law r.njil forming liio prin- I
eipal- mchtal sn-jenance of oiir fore- ’  ̂ then r.
fatl •crs.

AV. I.a*.r-

the slums I saw a woman fet*.! uilave Iptb-rly Uvn neglected
in 1h<*-fr i|uicmiotli-i rush for ’I’lionuis to a hahv that looked a.- if ii

let whii-fi shou! 
and kifti Stithough

jii and Mrs, Glvn. .\ Lv.k- [•Jnntcd.;

centers a  ̂ \cw York, 1‘ itbhurg. A l-I to lun. ’

I am back at the Pecos Drug!I nitv, .and oiu’ o f the si unts thev made
ever ready I') us do was ti/ earrv this thing uy> ’cere

i.ompany e eiore eve. ‘ - ‘ -.v fraternitv hous.*.-
.1.. your jewelry rep u rm s. M y! 'n,,.,.

_________________ ............ -1rnouo is quick service and effi
cient work.

W. J. W|. Richardson.

Several “ Ati Homes” , in .so
ul. would be more charila- cieiy circles this week were en-

clmticd for a whilj*, and then the 
students picked the Ik'UcIi up and 
started away unmolested.— Cleve
land Press.

Our line of W right’ s woolen

SI ill a 111

I have Ihe w idest,. "The cutest little hoy waif d im !- 
fill reading ih such " 'th  o\cralls on.

ĉo. Uciio and X cw -i company on the lui::haiiy, Sai h Fram-i 
port. J

The fbnstitnt^on :* Another old-
didl'.’

I

‘He gave her the .coffee w hile .-li'
tin... favJritc f.illl.ti im,. ul.^ro-anl. " “ ‘ tins a' 'Oimtor. in a i.’

ihc! most-called-for in can.
Oklahoini “ A big, fat m^n r.xic by on i
• I J 1 • • f pkittisli h(visiil cdSion, cdniaiinng .in enor

mous an 
wholly m 
i'- tration felossarv 
riionsionsgor lioti 
UmI shci'tA In:-* 

-Mothorjiiioo.-c s 
Ii'cf-ioii o l  the «

Ol*SV l.‘

how-ift'cr, wlu-re a 
1

mi.H*c|

civc- tf> trurer
meaningo

auef>ns
orsc with a red no>e tliâ

ai'n.innt oM ■■..•rs."
. 1.. ‘T  jmst loVo to the soldier-

vou:?»»
luatie^, with anti-admiu- . ‘ . .

;iT..I lal.lr o f .Ii- " I 'l 'J I " - " -g “ n - -k lm k i  suits, .l.'n !
I diuiier cloths and 
•CM pulilished.'
Ilhvmcs:'I'hi.s coK .

, |.iladv in black with long sule wlii.-••ueiitary gems of , ■ , , . 7
c.qiccially coin-

r |K?r.ik:il and* study by
tes, wlif) w ill imd tlu* sini

I “ l don’ t know his name, hut I.* 
* was the lawvcr what sat next to tl’.<

Fiiiglish 
rnnidifl 
|MM*t laurf 
plilied .•foUiis lu'ix preî mifiMl condui

kers am] a white mrktic.”
“ He is Jhe man that sells lac*’ 

with such’ ’ big nxldiAnds and a lisp." 
— Life. - ^  .

rhythm, deeper N A T U R A L  E F F E C T .

.(l.ie to Huppode they are loo con- joyed by participants, but thej.underwear is now^co-oiplete. Save
TcieMiious to offer their ra^ in Record liaa been too busy ibi»| m o n e y  on these fitandard articles 
•vclj.ingo for something they be- > w*eek on rush job  work (and col- in buying of U9 for cash. W. T.

be o f ’ ŝu mucii^^iure . val- 'lc c lin g ).lo  gel in full.reports
t ;

Read Marc. Co...

Mr. Kip 
into tliesj 
another **

d all ntroimd Uittcr verse. ;
also

pag(*s

‘I

J.*/ U> Try.th*

urial

mi-ill w..|| .lip i “ If lif" " "
lu fore exploding : ■> ® ‘’ '''•’I

what would you do?”
_____ “ I’d break a raw Cgg on-the can-
Racord for jqb printing^ w-and.let it dryj* |

\  ̂ . .

C

i
(
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nae-Brady iM)$lract Co. Abstracts Reeves, bving, Winkler and Pecos Ccimties

I If in njeed of

FURNilURE
” i

I CALL ON

. E. BROWN

R . F. Gurney,- a form er citizen S. SMttlemeyer o f T oyah , was 
o f this place bu^ lately o f Dubiin, | in the city M onday.

SPOILED HIM

was a pleasant caller at the R e c 
ord office today. He is attending 
court at Barstow. It is never too 
late to do good , so we o ffe « ’ co n 
gratulations and best wishes to 
the big  three-m onths old- boy.

A lex Davis was am ong the* v is 
itors from Toyah this week,

P. D. Colville o f C oyonosa, 
was trading in P ecos this week.

T . E. Brown does all kind o f

‘ ‘̂11

Mr. G urney *is en joy in g  good : furniture repairing. Phone him. 
health and says Dublin is a fine!
town and in a fine country, but* Mrs. John A . Cress and daugh- 
that there’ s no place like Pecos, j 
He will probably^ .m ove .here

ilso does all kiiid.s of repairing 
Furniture such as Upholster- 

g and Rehnishing. Just re 
ived a nice line of Mouldings 
d do Picture Framing Neatly 

fnd Promptly.

about A pril. Splendid line o f trunks and
J.' W . Hunt, the blacksm ith— ! suit ca se a .^ W . T . Read M erc, 

and by the way the word is not ICo.

tn'i

lust across from the Post Office I

misused— is now w ith 'J . I. S lo- 
ver. Mr. Hunt knows how and 
when you  w’ant gowd work and 
want it done r igh t!n ow  you will 
do well to  hunt hiti| up. S lover 
and Hunt will make a good  team.

The friends o f P.^B. Smith will 
regret to learn thatihe is serious-

Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Christian 
have returned from a visit to El 
Paso.

Those K ingsbury hats are the | 
very latest at W. T. Read- Merc. 
C o ’ s. {•

“ Don’t you think that for an uglv 
man Liidky is awfully vain since he’ 
came Kack from his vacation?

■ “ Yes, but you know he was' at a 
Jeweler "J. A , B rady, jr .,  r e - j  summer gesort for three weelcs and

ly ill at his home in this city with | turned W ednesday evening from | the only iiiam there.” 
a 'com p lica tion  o f ' troubles, in -i a visit o f  several d ays ’ duration

■I 1

W  ‘Vir; '.V -*

eluding kidney tm uble said to  to relatives at Pyote.
have been brought 
ive use o f T ^ a c c o ,

W’". T . Graves

on by excesa- I am again doing ray own re- 
[ pair work and refer the' few 

returned this | people'in  this country who F have 
week from Dallas -Where he had ! not done work for to the m'any 
a su cce ss fu lo ^ ra iio n  performed.

THOUGHT HE HEARD A NOISE
Woodrow Wilson’s Good Story of the 

Absent-Minded Professor and' 
the Burglar.

i' & B R O .
FOR c o m p l e t e

Water Supply and

Mrs. G raves, who had been visit
ing relatives and fr!|ends in H am 
ilton, jo ined  him |jjn the return 
trip. h

Brown A Martii are now in 
i J. W. M oore’ s autpibuilding near 
j ;he courthouse aftd have .all 
; kinds o f auto supplies, on hand

'Ivho I have,
W. J. W . R ichardson.

j-rind are prepared tp do ail kinds 
of auto work. t tf

H O W A R D  W A S M A D .'B U T  Y IE L D E D

My little nephew, three years of 
age, did something fojr which ^is fa
ther said he sh.ouM aipologize to his 
sister. This the child passionately 
reused to do. ’

After his father had commanded

Woodrow Wilson, the head of 
Princeton, owej; jperhaps part of his 
popularity to hiji story telling skill.

Dr. Wilson, ajt one of his recep
tions, said of ab$ont-Tnindedness.

“ While 1 was a student at the 
University of Virginia we had a de
lightful old prbfes.^or there about

many

iHigajian Plants
merican Pumping Macliinery, M a r in e  

^Oil, Engines, Gasoline Engines, complete 
Irrigation ami Water Supply IManls De
signed and Installed'. Th-e Highest (irade 

r^Good.s and Highe-t Grade Workman.slHp. 
Oall or write us, or Telephone 44.

and ]*lcadcd and he still refused, his
Among those cjl the Pecos | spanked him. Still b* would

not a])ologize and was spanked the 
second time. Still he would not do 
n.s he was told.

Ills father said:

young peo ’ ile returning to scho^jl 
this week after a p liasan f iioliday 
visit with hometolK are Misses
Letilia Swinehart, 
•ind Helen Howard.

.. L. LIGON BRO.

R. W ilford and fa 
Saturday from C hicago and have 
settled on their f lace west of 
town which Mr. Wi 
prove. . ^

If your watch fai 
ihe correct time.

Ear a Ross

broke info thc_ p ■ 
hid under the Ixjd 
little afterward,

raily c.ame in

ford will iin-

3 to g ive you 
eave it with

Richardson and he IW’ill adjust its

iiiLi

lime keeping qualitjes.

Mrs. L. W . Anderson returned

Howard, if you 
do not'apologize to sister, jvipa will 
punish you again.”  -i

Then Howard said between sohs: 
‘^Vcll, papa, then ori your account 
I’ ll do it, but I tell you I am mad.”  
— Delineator.

W O R L D ’S HjDRSE SU PP LY.

from a vi?it td relat
yesterday. The Record is glad

ves at Dallas

is im proved.

E. W. CLAYTON
'dnsfsTf 'UQood, and (^oal

to state her health

j  Mrs. C. - J . Chatrke returned 
; yesterday from a ' two w eek ’ s 
i vi.-it to relatives ai^d friends in' t
i Dallas.

It lias been esiimated that, of the 
100,000,000 horses in the world, 
about 80,000,000, or four-fifths of 
the whole nuinlier, e.xist in' the tem
perate zones, and that nearly all o f 
these are to be found in Occidental 
countries. The remaining 20,000.- 
000, scattered throughout the trop-

l pr(
whose absenl-inindedness 
stories were afloAt.

“ A Charlop(*^ville burglar one*.- 
ofcssqr’s house and 

The old man, a 
entered the root.i 

and began his [preparations for r<̂  
tiring.

I'camy, moonstruck 
ai)out the room, he 

heard a noise, shrted and said with 
a puzzled frown 1

“ ‘Dear me. is anyoT|e there?’
“  ‘No, profc.ssor,'’ rcj.lied the bar- 

glari in' a vorn' low, voice, for he 
ImCw tlio'profes.<oi's p<'ciiliarities

“ As, in his 
way he pottered

‘^Vell!”  said the profe.ssor. 
was positive I lioard some one under 
tHe bed.’

“ And his cleared, he turned 
in and, was .soon fast asleep.”

W H Y  W O M EN  V/ANT SU FFR A G E .

He^vy IS'tn for Heavy W ork
Phones: Office 150; Residence 195 ,

■•f4

Cardinal Vannuielli .says tliat a 
woman's place is at h.ouie and her 
greatest ambition sjjould be to have 

ics, are said to l)e but poor represent- ! one of her own. The wife, he says, 
ative.s of the animal as it is known | do better in her own home than 
to the pcnples of America and Eu- | on the platforip. s!ic.could with, 
rope. ! ; I the right sort of hns!)and and the

The horse’s carrying canacitv j fiosbanJ is often- only what condi- 
. . .  ranges from 150 to 2tl0 ponndt. The t ions make him, so the women in-

R oys, get a corduroy shirt, Hama can carry from 50 t(J 200 | t)H-ir votes would change conditions,, 
just the thing for co id  weather. jonkey from 100 lo 200 j ^yhich would change the husbands.

W . f .  Read Merc,, Co. 1 pounds; the ox from 1.50 t'>, 200 j ();on the woirien would enjoy

rr.fc.A

The Stratton o f Porter-1 poui"’ * '
(fband.s; and the elephant from! 1,800

tiieif homes.

..X' xiX'fX-: x -»X''Xros.-.-\-*i.vvN."VX‘':x i v.tXv
Paiatlng, Paper r’anging,

y
y

Decorating and Sign Work ^
()ualitv uf the Work Cotints for .Sonielhing”  ^

'  r ^A \ x ' vrv*.x:x''.x * v

v’ ille, j.dried tlieir father at Fort 
W orth this week for a trip to the 
coast country.

W e are headquarters for S tet
son hats; some 810 hats ^ s t  in. 
— W . T . Read M erc. Co.

Mrs. Callie’ Bilrksi o f M organ, 
is here visiting her br t er, R. B.

to 2,500 pounds.

Smith, who is seriously ill.
I

N SU R A N C E. N E E D E D  AN E X P E R T  L A W Y E R ;

:k of jneuritis which pre- 
lercwsKi playing' the 
11, ih London, rc<-OTitly, 

if act that each of* his f:n- 
% ep/es and toes is sep- 

Some J time ago a 
o f  one of his tkiger 

iiim from playing 
inre company paid him 
famous pianist i$ -verv 

it allowing persiins to 
He will’ not' allow 

shalcc hrm by tHe hands 
;r aiccepts houquets for 

prjick his fingers -vrith

W e have a few Second hand 
cars for sale cheap fer cash .—  
Brow’ n dfc Martin.  ̂ tf

CERTAINLY WAS MEAN

Kows
.‘\c<onling to the Chic.ago Daily

kg .sRire.

an attorney of (hat city was 
called on reccmtly by a woman who 
said he had lieen rcrommended to 
her as an e.tperienc(xl divorce law
yer. Ditridcfitiv admittihg the im-

H eadlight overalls, the largest 
i selling overall in the world, at W .
. 'F. Read M erc. C o ’ s .f

Fenton A lley is back'honr.e a f
ter a visit at the blcCutcheon 
ranch.

peachment, he in<|uind ns to' the
grounds on which she e.ypivtcd to

•iI
ba.se licr suit. “ Oli.”  she said, ‘*I got 
my divorce scverol months ago. 
What 1 want is a lawyer who will 
get p'V alimony away from the law
yer' who got my divorce.”

j Phone T. E.‘ Browp for furni- 
I lure repairing. ’ W ajjon will call 
i for same. * j

LOG FIRES IN W A R W IC K  C A S T L E .

As to Warwick itself, where I ar
rived yesterday morning (IR.'ld) o»'p 
enters by the fortress gate. 1’ = 
aspect is‘ mo.-t severe, its Y*ourtvp.rl ' 

j the most somber, its hall llio me*!:
‘ enormous, its. furniture the ir-o-t 
I k'otlnc, and its style the most pcrf*vf 
; that you can po.ssibly j imagine.
I Kvcrvdhing suggests tl'e feudal sv-- 
I tern. A large and rapid river batho.s 
I the foot of the great darlc old bat- 
! tleUientcd towers. The monotonous - 
 ̂ noise* of tl̂ e water is interni])ted bv 

1 the crackling of the great trees 
I which burn in tiio g;igantic fireplaces.
' In the hall huge log? are [tiled upon 
i the dogs whieh stand on slabs of 

[‘olished niaihle, and each log re-

wr»No/ea
ijlrirc'S two men to puN it on tlie fire.

Fr<>m the Memoirs of the Duchc.sse
Bat y Mo.sqnito— i)h ! rna I Broth- i• of Diiio.

H ave you seen thyse w onder-

er’s just too'meah f<ir anything! 
Mother Mos.-piito— \\ luat’s the

T he right place to buy your 
T-r R ead-M ere. Co

ful values in suits aC*|W. IV  Read 
M erc. C o ’ s .?  '

P . O . Ballou wa? *|n from  the 
âncllt■̂ f̂ nday.  ̂ )

matter?
Baby .Mosquito— Why, he’s found

t

a hole in the mmeuilo nettir: over 
thUt babv. ami he aon’t tell me “ ®S Hamlet.

A P P R O P R IA TE .

■ t « -

“ She is .«uch a stickler for the fit-'"

1 where- it is. Il0w was that so fitting?”  
c (log.is a Grwit DaoeT-"r,
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By treating yourself to a 
\  Year’s Sul^ription to the

1R c e x > C 6 C d u n t ^  1R e c o r 6

m
fi

■■ pAi.

\  .

It gives the news while it is nfw% and gives all the lo(^  news. 
If you want State 2uid Foreigi^ news take the Record and either 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly New$ or the Fort Worth Record.

The Reeves County Record
aod etter die Dallas News or Ft Worth Record One Year $1.80

TREATMENT OF PRISONERS
Society la Abandoning the Old Idea 

of Vengeance and la Turning 
to Prevention and Reform.

There was a time whih a man 
who committed a crime was deemcfl 
an object for punishment aipne. He 

. . was classed with the fj?rocious 
beasts and he^was externairiated as 
one of fhenl. There was no inquiry 
into the circumstances that led him 
to tfunsgrcfs the law, other than to 

^show such motive as had to be prov
en that conviction might be assured. 
Gradually, society I came to modify 
its wrath toward offenders, and to 
make a disttinctioh between greater 
and lesser .crimesi Extermination 
was still the order for .the offender 
in much. Ijnprisjonment was 'de
creed for the IcsscK In some com
munities quipk deakh was held to be 
the suitable punishment; in others, 
life impriMnmenIty the lingering 

 ̂ death. And still the attitude of so-I *
cicty was that punishment was the 
sole recourse'it hgti in dealing with 
the transgressor of its rules. .Ven
geance was the underlying idea. By 
slow degrees the light entered. Cer
tain conditioiia,'certain physical and 
mental envirmiment, were discov
ered to be the causes of some of 
the criminality. The remedy for 
these conditions, was apparently 
within the capacity of society, to 
some extent. And finally the ideas 
of prevention and reform came in.

B8 TH IN O S  HANOBOfMB.*

The American millionaire,. J < ^  
day , who ie now master of the 
NorOi Northumberland, bids fair to 
**do things handaome,** a« Jorrocka 
used to M V . He has Luke Gilhome 
as his huntsman and Jack Dickman 
has been promoted to the post of 
first whipperin.

The former was with Mr. Fen- 
wrick when he mastered the Glendale 
and came with him as kennel hunts
man and first whip when that sports
man acted as gentleman huntaman 
of the North Northumberland.

Prospects are fairly good for sport, 
though there might be more foxes in 
gome parts of the country, which 
in recent years has passed through 
many vicissitudes, including that of 
a lady master (Mrs. F. Burell.)— 
From the Gentlewoman.

DODOIffO.r» ____
s

0

‘^That fellow ia a most remarkable 
runner.**

"Who ? Burroughs ?**
"Yes. He’s always running in 

debt .and yet he’s forever running 
away from the people to whom he 
is in debt.**— Catholic Standard and 
Titnes.

W A N TE D  T H E  L A T E S T , X

propose to entertain handsome
ly this winter and am told that 1 
must have some wine.** 1 i 

"Very good, madam. We have 
some old wines.**

"Oh, 1 wish to do the Ithipg in 
style. What have you that is really 
new ?**

PROKtlSINO Y'o u r i i

" l i  your son making madb p ro
great at colWe?**

"Oh, yea. He alrsa^v has a pipi^ 
a bulldog and a nicknania* ,

L IT T L E  DARKIES.

At birth a negro child is of a 
reddish, nutbrown color, which turns 
to a slate-gray in the first week of 
the child’s existence. The black 
color is not fully developed for a 
period vaiy’ing from one to three 
yearir^.according to the nature of the 
locality'^^nd xlic influences of the 
climate. iHirwin says that the chil
dren of Australians, imniediately 
after birth, are yeBowish-brown. and 
become darker at a latei* age. Those 
of the Gusranjs of Paisgsay are 
whitish yellow, but they acquire in
the course of a few wwka the vellow-

0

Uh brown tint of their parents. It is 
eUTTOua to notice that the eyes of a 
negro c4iild are blue at birth, and hia 
hair of a dark chestnut color, being 
curled at the endsi

ARE SNAKES f0 N &  OF MUSIC?
r

Sdewttet Hove Trying So Learn
Whether They Really Appreciate 

the Soondt a# Harmony.

Science Hm  re^ntly been studying 
the question as ;to whether or - not 
snakes have really any appreciation 
of music. Thisjspplies particularly 
to the cob^u, which responds to the 
piping of s gourd instrument played 
by tbe East Ii^an. fakir with a 
rhythmic movement suggesting s 
dance. The conclusion seems to be 
that it answers.bd the musical notes 
much in the sî me way as a dog 
does— that is to say, through a spe
cies of nervous' sympathy. When 
the whistles blow at noon in the 
Bronx zoo the wolves set up a great 
howling in concert. Wliether or not 
they enjoy this sort of music is dis
puted—though p^bably they do, for 
some dogs undoubteillj take pleasure 
in harmonious s^ in s  and will run 
a b! #ck to sit up in front of a hand 
organ and "sing,” while otlidT dogs 
unquestionably suffer from certain 
kinds of music isnd express their 
pain in lugubrioi^ howls.

As for the .Esdt Imlian fakir, for 
some unknown regsoo he always car
ries about with him a curious rag 
doll in a cylindrical box, talking to 
it as if it were alji¥e in the intenala 
of snake charming and the perform
ance of juggling tricka.

T H E  tC H O R TH A ID E.

-----u .— a « . ^ 4.

IN V E N TS  A MONOPLANE.

Mias Sheila 0*^^eil is probably the 
only woman in the| world who haa in
vented a tandem imonoplane. She 
has patented it, jaa well as many 
other invention!, End ia now Mid to 
be at work on a jsplash device • for 
motor cars. She work aa a nurse 
during the Boer w ^  and Hm  medals 
from both the k^g and queen for 
bravery.___ ____ ^_______

C M U ^

Student (to best^ ling novelist) 
—Tea, I am just you, old fel
low— I never write Irithtf, except for 
more money.**— Fl^q^ande Blosttw.

Within' the imperial preserves 
where the kaiser and his guests have 
•ecured 500 deer in one day is the 
Schorfhaide. which each year toward 
the month ©(’November becomes the 
meeting place of thousands of stasis. 
This annual assemblage on the 
Schorfhaide has taken place every 
autumn for centuries past. Mention 
thereof has been found in documents 
more than a thousand years old. .All 
sorts of theories have been put for
ward to account for it; Some na
tives My that the animals meet to 
decide matters affecting the leader
ship of their various clans. It seems 
hard to account otherwise for the 
attraction which brings stags and 
their mates from Galicia, on the 
Russian border; from Liechtenstein 
game presen’es south of Vienna, and 
from the still larger estates in Hun
gary belonging to the Archduke 
Frederick, all the way to the Schorf- 
haidc.

. — :------ -  •------------
. QENIU8 AND EC C EN TR IC ITY .

. One of'the i»tient searchers aft
er the oddities of great men gives the 
results of his labors in a Paris con
temporary, from which we learn that 
Haydn never^ composed unless he 
had on his finger a ring given to 
him by Frederick the Great. Mal- 
thurin, the novelist, we are told, 
stuck a wafer on his forehead to de
rive inspiration and to prevent his 
thoughts being disturbed by his 
servants. Pacstello only composed 
when in hod and under the clothes. 
Mark Twain would lie down to com
pose. Mezeray, in writing his his
tory, required candles even in broad 
daylight. Rousseau derived inspi
ration walking among the plants in 
the sun. Ampere did Hia work stand
ing and made his notca in capital 
letters.

WAS UTERALLY OBEOIEI
CMM Told Net to Oo Out of Qi 

Again Obeyed to tbe 
Letter.

A prominent Philadelphian i« t 
father of a five-year-old vl 
while not an exceptionariy bri; 
child at school, possesses a certsi 
cleverness in being able to find 
way to get out o f doing what be 
told to do. '  *■

The child was watching sever 
men repairing the street i.n -fnint ( 
his summer home at the slv’re, ts 1 
he wantctl to work with them. Gt* ■ 
ting his sand shovel, he began tnd:, 
and soon the men came to like hir.

But when he returned to the hou 
his clothes were fully saturavl vit 
cheap tobacco smoke, cauFĉ i bv a 
old clay pipe in the hands of one ( 
the workmen. '

"Richard,”  said his mother, 
you go out of that gate again 1 
going to give you a good, ?oun 
whipping, I can’ t take tune 
change your clothes every time to 
play around those old worki îcn.

The child promised that he woul 
not go out of the gate again, and h 
mother went into (he house. Aboi 
fifteen minutes later she had occi 
sion to 'look out the window, an 
there among the workmen was 
disobedient Richard, shoveling 
for dear life.

"Richard,”  yelled the mothfi 
"you are going to get that thrashin 
at onoe. Come here!** ^  

Slowly the child walktxl t^ b i 
mother. "Mother.** he said, whe 
he reached the stern parent, " to 
said 1 shouldn’t go out the gate. 8° 
I didn’t. 1 climbed the fence!”

■NOOURAQEM SNT.

He—If I ahonld talk all night. I 
oerer could tell half m j love for you.

She—Oh—well— keep right oa 
jy in g .

GONE.

*T>oor old Sparks I He has Iri 
this earth.**

"WhAt! When did he die?”
"He may not be dead yet. B< 

went up a little while ago in an aero 
plane that was merely tied together 
with strings.”

Phone the Record the news.
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B R O K E N  L IN E S ,
The trenjjehdpus selling, V^hich chareicterizecl this Clearance of. Sale of Broken Lines, is conclusive 

proof of the economy it affords to money savers. 1 Shrewd bargain seekers are not slow in availing 
themselvep of this opportunity, beyond question the most remarkable of its kind ever introduced.

i ■ 1 . ' . '

LOT

i

C—*(i)n6i8tii

SU ITS AN D
m sLsting o f $28, $30 and $32 

Suits and Overcoats will (tO A  
be reduced to - - - •

LOT B— Consisting o f $20, $22 and $24 
•Suits and Overcoats will
be reduced to

LOT A— C on sistin g  o f  $14 , $10 and $18 
Suits and (Jvercoats will (^ 1 * )  
be  red u ced  to  - - - - y i Z

The Best for
the

Least Money PECOS DRY Styles and 
Prices the

Best 
in Town

It " - ----- 'I-

POINTERS FOR DOG OWNERS; '‘^EAL UNICORN” IN LONDON THOUGHT THACKERAY A SNOB
,,Give the Animals Plenty of Exercise 1 Advertisement of the First Rhinoceros 

In Daytime and Clean Beds - j  Modern Times Seen There,
of Pine Shavings^ 1 From “ Mogurs” Dominions.

T
Notorious Tuft Hunter Did Not Detect 

the Irony in Retort Made by the 
Great Novelist.

IN Hlb SECOND BOYHOOD 8A N O  A N D  GERMS.

Aged Msn on Street Car Was Ab
sorbed in Reading ‘'Jack Spot, 

the Young Highway Robber.”

The do<T that chaTned or shut 
Tip all day will generally bark at 
-night, frive him plenty o f e.xercise 
during -the daytime. A tired do:^, 
like a tired man, will sleep soundly.

Pine shavings make the W t  bed
ding. Tlie odor is pleasant, and 
seems to keep awlay fleas and other 
insects. The Ixjst disiriftK'tant is 

j work, supplemented by hot water 
^  and soap. After washin;^ your dog

at the sign of the !

xJo not e-xpect him to dr>’ hint*olf; 
drx’ his coat thoroughly.

Do not become alarmed if your 
dog sometimes refuses to eat, 'i’his 
’ .•« oftOTT the result of indigestion, 
T̂nd is nature's way o f ’effeetinif a 
lire. Raw beef or mutton, chopped 

fine and fed a few teaspoonfuls at 
d time, will act in many casts as’̂ a 
■ onic to an exiiaustcd stomach. N'ev- 

srive vour dog hot foot. It in- 
Mirt's the tet*th as well as the dige> 
Tion.— Youllr's Companion.

To be seen 
golden cross:

The great rhinoceros or real unU 
com , that was taken in the great 
mogul’s dominiorts, after a journey 
of a thousiind leagues by land to 
Patna, was shipind on board the 
Lyell, Captain Action, and brought 
to London in June, 1740. To be 
seen at one shilling each.

This extraordinary animal is hut

He was very old and he scramblotl •• * •
into the “ pay-us-you-enter”  car with 
difl'iculty. Once safely inside, he 
seatetl himself in tb.e corner of tlie 
car and lx*gan to read.

The car bumped itself along Wal
nut street, past Broad, past Ritten- 
housc square. Not once did the old 
man look up. He. was absolutely 
buried in his book, to which he gave 
the absorbed,attention of the scholar.

At Fifh'-fourth and Spruce streets 
the old man east a startled glance

F I G H T  T O  T H E  D E A T H .

A funornl procession was vfendmg 
Its wav thromrti au English colliery 
\ illagc recently a.s a flglit betw’een 
two miners wa.«! in progress. As the 
I'unera) pro-'-ession drew near them 
tliey c-eased fighting, and stood to 
one side to allow the pfofccssion to 
pass. .As the hearse was. passing in 
fro:it o f the combatants^ ,pnc of 
them sci'/X(l an un|ilerl)earer' by t^e 
ami, anrt pointing to tt^ dtiVer of 

rtlie hearse he said in a loud voice: 
“ All say, rnistxT, tell that putter to 

■ mak’ sharp back, and •All'll fill her 
up again for ’ im.”  j

His antagonist immediately put 
f i i ]  his coat and disanocarcYl.!

Thackeray crea te  quite erroneous 
imim>8Hion8 of himself by often in
dulging in irony in tlie prt'sence of 
[•eople incapable iof understanding 
it. One curious iri»taiK*e is this: Ele 
had bet'n dfuing a| the Gamick and 
was talking in tHe smoking room 
after dinner with; various'clu!) ac
quaintances. One: of them happen
ing to have left û.s cigar case at 
home, Thackeray,] -though disliking 

four years o ld ; his IkmIv is covered ; the man, who wai a notorious tuft
with folds like a coat of mail and j hunter, good n a t ii^ ly  offered him   .......  ...... .... .............
scalefl all over, so aS to defend itsidf j ^^0 his cigars. } The man accept- out o f the window, got up, and hob- 
from the injuries o f all other ani- jhe cigar, but,jnot finding it to hl(^ to the front of the car. On the 
mals; l>esid(‘8 a large horn on its his liking, hod ths had taste to say: j way he dropped his l>ook, and several 
nose,» with which he attacks the e lo - . “ j gay, Thackeray, you won't mind passengers had a chance to see the 
phant. his .sworn enemy. { my saring I donjt think much of tide before it was picketl up and

Before he enters into engagunent this cigar?" Thickeray, no doubt 
with tlie elepliant he whets his horn irritated at the ^an ’s ungraclous- 
oii a stone and then aims at t!u» eie-^, quiotlv re«p<»pdt‘<l: “ You ought 

-phant's knowing it to lx* t!ie my good fe llo i, for it was given
tenderest part, and in this manner, me by a Idril." ‘ Insteail, however. 
d(*stroys the elejiluint. d here lias yf detecting the ihonv, t!ie doit im- 
never b(‘cn one in England sinr-c the , medintrly attribuj^l the remark to

snobbishness on Thackeray’s p.".rt, 
and went about declaring that 
"Thackemv had bp-’ ?ted that he had

lu'xt ^nn.eir.ory o f man. lie  i.s 
growth to the (4ep!iant.

A great number of the no!)iIity 
I and gentry daily resort to six’ iiim,,—’ 

McMichael’s

given hack to its owner.
The volume which has so alisorhM 

the octogenarian was “ Jack .^not,' I *
the Young Highway Robber: or.^tlie 
Desperado of i)ovirs Gulch.” — Pnil- 
adclphia Times.

Pretty ideas don’t always ap 
tp the experts in hygiene, savs t 
Ixmdon Chronicle. Kissing, for ei| 
ample, is dangerous, and i vcn t 
sand provided for children in t 

I parks is not so innocent as it look 
, The sand-hopper, with wliidi chi 
I dren arc so familiar on the real '< 
i shore, is replaced, according ti 
j gloomy experts, by another kind oi 
I hopper. The sand, in a word, wh 
* the children have played arehir 

with it for a time adds crittinoss t 
grittiness, d'his is not necessarilv 
reflection on the children or the chi 
dren’s parents, for sand, like I 
hay and straw, seems to prod 
crits out of nowhere. But. after d 
sand can lx* renewed at small c 
and if the economists shout too Ion 
let them bo invited to bake the ol 
saml. It will Ik? hs gorx! and crit 
less after that as wl.cn it wa.= new

_̂__ _

L E T  Y O U N G  CIF!L E N JO Y  Y O U T H .

D W A R F  E L E P H A N T S  IN UGANO

“ Charirig ( ’ ross.”
lxx?n given a cigar 
don Globe.

TO PREVENT SEAE'C/.NESS ■ u w Y E R  BFOtjCHT T3 COOK
Henry SIdgwIck Stcod cn the Deck .

and Recited English Poetry All ^Inquisitive Friend an Attorney Die-
Across the Channel. covers He had 

Ing” the

An unusual preventive against sea- I • . ,,, . , . V . , • .1 i-r /  ! A callersickness i.s rnontiom*u in the hie of i . , ,,
Henry Sidgwick. Sir George Frev-

' cl van once crossed the ehaniiel with
him in bad weatlier, and durin* the
whole pa.ssnge Si4lgwick stood on
deck reciting Knglish |x)ctr.v with
emphasis and ge.sliculations slowly
to himsrdf. lie  had exolnined be

Been “ Ds'raud- 
Y c f  rs.

N E W  Y O R K ’S W A T E R  P O W E R . fore starting that this singular prac- , . i , -jL . , , , , , , 1 l>ook had been ir use for 15 yearsI tisc k id  lH*en recommended to him ' , . , . , i..,
X A 1 A /  ^  *• • ♦ ■ ; u. never on(|e lieen opened dur-The total wzicT power o f the | as a preventive against seasickness. .

state o f New York, without inclii- \Ahen thew reached trance he told ' 7^, . i i a i i a
tfing that o f the Niafrara and St. : Trevelynn'iimt he lu.d nearly got to i 0*0 visitor a.sHe.1 to look at the

•\ youn^ girl should avoid the 
by a lord.” — Ix>n-  ̂ soml*er cloth<^ of a grandmother.

Dchutimtes— probably from the new 
delight of wearing grown-up 
clothes— fancy themselves iiunun.se- 
Iv in black velvet or satin; if it lia.s 
some passementerie with chenille or 
jot, th.eir sense of pride knows no 
IxYunds. One might as well encour
age a lark to croak! Youth, fresli- 
mss, girlishness— it is the moit 
beautiful thing in the world. Let a 
voun*  ̂ girl enjov evervthing— everv 

1 nioinont, even* ^cond, overv jrift of 
led that it was a j |jf̂ , ĵ g eoincs— and not try to pre-
used for adniinis-I (ynd she is blase. I f ’ ponularitv 
but bad got worp ! i,„t as attainable as age, .‘ihe 

together hv tb^ j nm l only wait for the impact of its
sudden approach.

s ofTlce no
il small bltck Iwiok with an 

clastic luind aroupd it, and asked

Cnpt. r .  Graham of the I'"art 
King’s .\frican Kitlc«i, reports fro: 
Uganda a herd of dwqrf f’ lephnnt 
which to him scy.*tu to differ rerciiff 
ablv from tho ordinary eleplicnis o 
Africa.

They are notable for their smal 
tusks, those of an old v.e!l-;nw 
bull weighing only si.xteen 
apiece. The animals are iiitta' le fo 
their small size, and es;H‘cia!lv fo 
their small fce*t and very tiny I'Oiul. 
Unfortunately nr* measurenicu’ :- a 
given, hut now that the o.\i.-'"«fn'o of
these animals has hteii ivnerrLdl

wh^l it was.
His friend rep 

Xew Test ament, 
tering oaths, etc., 
out and was helff 
band. He also tremarkiKl that he

sp«?< inu;ns will undoubTedly be in 
ured and brought in.— Fore-t a3<l| 
Stream.

PAPER  H IN TS .

i-13?
l)Ook, removed tlw hand, and, takingLawrence rivers, has been estimated the end o f his Knglish jxx/try. and , , , . i n  • n i

if th . vovafro tnrl l«vn longer wouhl
have'had to la-in on other |an- ■" « ‘..“b '" " " * ; '" '  . ,
puaA-ea. Trvoivnn carefully test«l ! «"<» '̂>"-'<1

at a million and % half. Eight hun
dred and eighty thousand of this is 
undeveloped.. The New York wn-: • • L . 1  . 1  t p *A *• I -A u roared again, hisi friend franticallvter supply commission has recently the speed, of recitation by a watch, ik f bl
—__ ..nr.n.a.r.clw.1 ♦ <1 f ltiA» c.fY /k  ovr\/vnil ' nnrl t t in l  r IuaIi I 9  ODD linCS * m g  8  WaS (

A FFLUEM CE

recommcndol that the state expend and estimated that aUmt 2.091) lines . y .  .. .
....................................  A -  *1-:- . . . . . A . _  1 . . 1  . . . . .  1. . A .........: tho'visitor havii.$20,000,000 to develop this water had been reeitf/T bctM’een Dover and

joke. .\t last,̂  
recovereef snme-

])ower, which it estimates would re- .(Calais.” — London Chromele. 
turn an annual jirofit o f $ Y ^ 0,000.

S C E N T S  A N D  T H E  V O IC E .

E D U C A T IO N  A  N E C E S S IT Y .

what, but with tcfrs..streamiug-tlown
his cheeks, he saM, with gas|>s: 

irderii‘Why,, you thundering.fraud, this
\yook is no New

Tho oomnloxity of onr oivilirntion ' «wcarinp fo k« for 15 yenra on 
, is Biich that the elementary erliica- * “ Heady Recitoofr. 
i tion of the “ thne R’s,” plus a few ■”
frills, is no longer adequate ( i f  in- 
df*ed it ever was) for tlie nei’ds of a

M IL L IN E R Y IN C O L L E G E .

According to a well kno>. ..j . ien- 
pi ?c doctor, perfumes have’ a great 
eiTcct on the voice. In this connec
tion he recalls Hie experience of a • a f
celtdjiated singmr who had receiv-ed ;livmg p<*op c ; no .su..cien
from a frieml a large hourjiict of •‘ '"ff -’ " f  j „ate of Columha univeraity. and
Uarma fiolets ’ zatkn demands. We must, there-. gchf>l decidetl that she

'Before appearing in her scene she ! .P” * "P?" '“ ’ .4 ' '’ f l

Mrs. Jessie W

estament! You’ve

Tobey is a grand

look a doip breath of the fragrant ll"*"* •'* =* P>*'>l'« '"If*' own hatA She f^md that she could
stent, and to her surprise upon go- sthoohng and frr-0 except by apprcntiemg hcr-

.t,m. found horsT.lf un, I "P’' ' » • • > • I" “ P.* self to a raillincA and this she did.I'ng on the sfagp found herself upr I 
pble to sing a npte.. 'I’ his pulhority 
|s o f the opinion that all strong 
^•ents should be avoided by singers, 
^  they exercise influence on the 
^ocal cord.s more or less marl^ed p o  

to the subjocl, !

a ri'cipient t f  charity or free gifts, that she liia  worked to have
On the contrary, wo should consider courses in phe university and
it the duty o f every boy and girl to jg gt the h ^ d  o f the millinery 
get as much as possible of the cdu- department of 
cation he or she can assimilate.—  achool o f Cola 
i l̂lFcesa, C8t«

household arts 
ia university, nv

n
/

/

olivei* ,

\
To straighten out paper tl'.at b-si 

lx*en rolled, o]>en it with the uinĉ  
curve away from you. aiul riia i- 
over the sharp—not the curv*<! o? 
Ix*velcil—(Mlge of a table. It is 
imniediafgly.

The sharp edge is good. too. for 
tearing paper; better than a i 
cutter, ia fact. Draw the paj*<'r fa 
be cut straight ami quickly ;uto>̂  
tlie edge, atiJ there will Ik* a cltTiaj 
tear, produced equally well in tissue 

.or wrapping paper.
It is not generally known thuj 

bread cruiulis are the finest 
cleanse'is for white pajK*r. Hub 
old crust 01 stale brea«l over tl'O jrn 
per, and every sort of stain. 
marks, .dust, water stains, w-.ll d.s- 
apjx’iir like magic. It is Siifer lo 
on fine bookstand pictures than fir 
soft&T of ruhlx*rs. Blow, do not ruoJ

■ the cruinhs oil afterward.
Wiggs— They say farmers are 

making plenty o f money nowadays.
Waggs— Y t*s ; why, up my way the 

farmers give diamond pins and rings 
as favors at their husking bees.

m i g h t  b e  S U S P E C TE D .

A L A 3 I  T O O  t r u e .

•“ The.world comes to hjm who 
waits,” remarked the moraliRcr.

•*Tnue,” rejoiiiefl the demoralizer, 
“but lie is dead whop it

Mrs. Blurton (with DewHi;aptT)| 
-\NTtat do you think, Jack? Thatl 
summer hotel where we stayed :)J 
week was destroyed by a fire of iu-j
cendiary origin 

! Mr. Burton— By George. After 
j what I ’ve said about it I’m giod 1|
! prove ail aliUi,— I'tttki

f i

if

!i
-n. jT yv ■ i  •'
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